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Abstract: Food allergies are an important global health concern, with many countries following
the World Health Organisation’s guidelines with regards to due labelling of foods and, as such,
providing forewarning about the presence of potential allergens to potential consumers. While for
some produce, the link to specific allergens might be very clear to most consumers, this is not the
case for all produce. People with specific food-related allergies usually know what to look out for,
but occasionally, unexpected allergens are present in trusted produce. Beer is known to most to
contain barley, which will contain gluten-like proteins that can cause allergic reactions in some people.
Similarly, beer might contain sulphites and other potential allergens traditionally associated with
beers. This review aims to examine a wide range of allergens that have entered the beer production
process in recent years. As a result, examples of beers that contain one or more of the 14 EU-UK listed
allergens are described, different allergen regulations in different countries are emphasised and their
impact explained, and a number of case studies involving allergic reactions following exposure to
and the ingestion of beer are highlighted.

Keywords: beer; allergens; workplace; gluten; cross-contamination; Cleaning in Place (CIP)

1. Introduction

There are multitudes of estimates that predict the prevalence of food-related allergies
within the world’s population. The estimates of the prevalence of food-related allergies
range from 2% to close to 5% of the general population [1,2], with self-diagnosed allergies
being even more prevalent. Allergies can be defined as having an abnormal reaction when
exposed to one or more compounds in a person’s environment. This abnormal reaction is
typically the result of an immune-system-related response that yields symptoms that can
vary from mild discomfort to life-threatening situations! The most common routes that
involve exposure to allergens are through the airways, gastrointestinal tract, and skin. This
can lead to bronchoconstriction, abdominal pains, and skin rashes. Almost all food-related
allergenic reactions yield abdominal-related symptoms, which are sometimes accompanied
by skin rashes and hives [3].

The most complete listing of food allergens that require attention with regard to
the labelling of foods and beverages is the one enforced by the European Union (EU),
which lists 14 allergens (Table 1). However, not all listed food categories or ingredients,
such as sulphite and lactose, are not allergens in the traditional sense but still cause
intolerance/irritative reactions [4], which cause discomfort.

There is a degree of ambiguity when it comes to the prevalence of food allergies.
Many prevalence figures that are circulated are self-reported incidences, while medically
evidenced incidences are often found in case studies with limited participants. Accu-
rate figures regarding food allergy prevalence, as confirmed by food challenge studies, is
resource-intensive, and the lack of global food challenge studies is the leading cause of the
limited availability of quality data [5]. However, the scarcity of quality data is further exac-
erbated by the inconsistent definitions and methodologies employed. Most of the available
data are based on self-reporting, which generally overestimates food allergy prevalence by
a factor of three to four [5]. However, in order to provide an overview of the prevalence of
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the main food allergens listed in Table 1, we report the self-reported prevalences according
to the 2013 EFSA report [6]. Celery and milk are the most commonly self-reported allergens.
Gluten is the most common beer-associated allergen [7]. Gluten-containing cereals and the
produce derived from them have a self-reported allergen prevalence of 1.13% (Table 1),
which is closely aligned to the incidence of coeliac disease worldwide [8].

Table 1. Common food allergens, listed by prevalence.

Allergen Common Descriptor Prevalence in EU Population (%) [6]

Celery Includes celery stalks, leaves, seeds and the root (celeriac) 5.50

Milk Secretion from mammary glands intended to be the
nutritional input of mammalian neonates 3.84

Mustard Member of the brassica family. Limited cross-reactivity from
other brassica 3.00

Eggs Typically refers to hen eggs but does not exclude eggs from
other birds 2.85

Peanuts Also known as a groundnut. The peanut is not a nut;
instead, it is a legume 2.59

Fish Typically, a limbless cold-blooded
vertebrate animal with gills and fins, living in water 2.53

Crustaceans Includes crabs, lobster, shrimp,
prawns, and scampi 1.80

Tree nuts Includes a wide range of nuts. Fruit composed of a hard
shell and an indehiscent seed 1.45

Cereals/Gluten Cereals containing gluten or gluten-like proteins, such as
wheat, rye, barley, and oats 1.13

Molluscs Typically includes mussels, oysters, abalone, squid,
and snails 1.00

Sesame seeds Sesame is a flowering plant whose seeds yields very large
amounts of oil 0.70

Soy A high oil- and protein-yielding legume. Can show
cross-reactive to other legumes 0.53

Lupin A legume belonging to the same family as peanuts. Hence,
cross-reactivity to peanuts is common NR 1

Sulphites Chemical preservative and antioxidant, typically reported
as SO2

NA 2

1 Non-recorded. no population-based studies on the prevalence of lupin allergy worldwide. 2 Not applicable. Sulphites are an irritant and
are not true allergens.

While the EU has the most extensive list of allergens with regards to labelling require-
ments, other countries and regions have included less or, occasionally, other allergens that
require compulsory inclusion in food and beverage labels (Table 2). For instance, sesame
seeds, lupin, mustard and celery are included in the EU’s (and the UK’s and Turkey’s) list
of reportable allergens, but they are not on most other countries’ lists. Sesame seeds and
products derived from them are reportable allergens in Australia, New Zealand, Canada,
and Taiwan, and from January 2023, sesame will also be included in the allergen list in the
USA (Table 2).

In some countries, the term “shellfish” or “seafood” is included as a reportable allergen.
In some instances, the term “seafood” means both crustaceans and molluscs (e.g., South
Africa); however, in the USA [9], the term shellfish is preceded by “crustacean” to read
“crustacean shellfish”, with no mention of molluscs. Along similar lines, molluscs are not
mentioned in allergen-related food regulations in China, Argentina, Chile, and Mexico
(Table 2).

A different approach is taken in Japan, where compulsory labelling is required for six
allergens (dairy products, egg, crustaceans (shrimps and crab only), wheat, buckwheat and
peanuts (Table 2)), while for fish (salmon and mackerel only), molluscs (abalone and squid
only), tree nuts, soy, and sesame, there is only a recommendation for the labelling of those
allergens [10].
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Table 2. Country/region-specific allergens that require compulsory inclusion on food and beverage labels.

Country/Region
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EU [11] 3 3 3 3 3 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

UK [12] 3 3 3 3 3 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Turkey [13] 3 3 3 3 3 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Australia [14] 3 3 3 3 3 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅

New Zealand [14] 3 3 3 3 3 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅

USA [9] 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ 3 ∅ 3 3 3 3 3 1 ∅ ∅ ∅

Canada [15] 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ∅

Taiwan [16] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅

FAO-WHO [17] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

China [18] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

Mexico [19] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

Russia [20] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

Argentina [21] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

Brazil [22] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

Chile [23] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

India [24] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

Vietnam [24] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

Thailand [24] 3 3 3 3 ∅ 3 ⊗ ∅ 3 3 3 3 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅

Japan [10] 3 3
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Among the 14 allergens required to be listed in the EU, there are three that are
commonly encountered in many mainstream beers and two that can be found in more
traditional specialty beers, while all of those 14 allergens can be encountered in some more
contemporary craft beers (Table 2).

2. Allergenic Reactions and Beer

Beer has been an intrinsic part of human culture for millennia [26], and while beer is
produced and consumed all over the world, beer-related allergies are rare. The rarity of
beer-related allergies does not mean that these allergies can be dismissed. A number of
allergic reactions related to beer have been reported and range from full-blown anaphylaxis
to urticaria (hives) and diffuse erythema (localised reddening (inflammation of blood
capillaries) of the skin). Diffuse erythema typically presents itself as facial flushing and
is usually associated with the consumption of ethanol [27,28] and is not unique to the
consumption of beer. Contact urticaria (with and without obvious angioedema) has been
reported [29–32]. In most of these cases, the individuals were found to be sensitive to the
serum IgE from malt. Beer is an uncommon cause of anaphylaxis [33]; however, cases of
anaphylaxis following the consumption of beer have been reported [33–42].

2.1. Case Studies—Beer Causing Allergic Reactions

In one case study [33], a 32-year-old male had a 15-year history of allergic reactions
following the consumption of beer. Upon a clinical investigation, it was found that the
patient showed sensitivity to beers and cereals in a series of prick tests but no sensitivity
to either yeast or hops by themselves. A similar case was reported where a 21-year-old
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male developed anaphylaxis following the consumption of beer, while other alcoholic
beverages did not present allergic responses [38]. Upon a clinical investigation, it was
found that the patient showed sensitivity to a range of beers but not to yeast. In yet another
case, Figueredo et al. [34] highlighted a 21-year-old female who developed anaphylaxis
immediately following the consumption of beer. This patient had a history of allergic
reactions to mustard and rosaceae fruits; the consumption of bread or other baked products
did not cause any allergic reactions. In a series of prick tests, she showed sensitivities
to beer, malt, barley, corn, wheat, rye, rice, oats, rosaceae fruit and tree nuts but tested
negative to hops and brewers’ yeast [34]. Fernández-Anaya et al. [35] presented three
cases of beer anaphylaxis (a 20-year-old male, a 22-year-old female and a 24-year-old
female). All patients presented with anaphylaxis following the consumption of beer
but tolerated the consumption of wheat bread and other alcoholic beverages. All three
patients reacted positively to barley and beer in a series of prick tests [35]. Conversely,
Herzinger et al. [39] reported a case of a 59-year-old male who was a regular beer drinker
who developed anaphylaxis following the consumption of wheat beer. The person had
no history of allergic reactions; he drank wine and lager beers and ate bread. In a series
of prick tests, the patient showed sensitivity to wheat beers, wheat allergens and barley
allergens but not to hops or brewers’ yeast. While the patient tested positive for wheat
and barley allergens, these were of no clinical relevance since beers made from barley
only were tolerated without problems [39]. Brussino et al. [42] reported a special case of a
29-year-old female who regularly consumed beer without any allergic reaction; however,
this person did develop anaphylaxis within minutes of consuming a beer. The person
suffered from hayfever in childhood but had no history of food allergies. Upon a clinical
investigation, it was found that the patient showed sensitivity to one beer only out of a
series of beers. A more in-depth investigation showed that the patient showed sensitivity
to coriander-flavoured beer, coriander extract, tree nuts and grass pollen, while negative
tests were recorded for all other beers, hops and brewers’ yeast [42]. Quercia et al. [40]
reported a 45-year-old male with repeated episodes of diffuse urticaria, angioedema of
the face, swelling of the oral mucosa, and dyspnoea, always shortly after drinking beer.
This patient tested positive following prick tests to barley, corn, and 30 out of 35 beers but
tested negative to brewers’ yeast. Among the beers for which the patient tested negative
were two all-malt beers, a beer that contained wheat as an ingredient, and two beers with
non-grain sugar adjuncts. The consumption of any of those five beers caused no allergic
reaction following their controlled consumption [40]. Furthermore, Asero et al. [37] also
reported a case of a 19-year-old male with varied urticaria and angioedema following
the consumption of beer. The patient did not react equally to all brands of beer. A prick
test with one beer brand did not yield a positive response; however, the patient showed a
significant response to a range of fruits and an extreme response to peach lipid transport
protein [37]. In a multicase report by Song et al. [41], 15 out of 20 beer-related anaphylaxes
could be identified to specific beer allergens through prick tests. Among the beer-specific
allergens were barley and barley malt, but there were also nine positive prick tests towards
sorghum or millet, with five positive prick tests towards yeast and five positive prick
tests towards hops. In another multicase report by Garcia-Casado et al. [43], four adults
tested positive to prick tests with a crude protein extract from beer. All patients also tested
positive to a purified barley lipid transport protein, while only two out of four patients
tested positive to a purified Z4 protein preparation [43]. Inoue et al. [44] also reported
Z4 as an active barley-related antigen to cause hypersensitivity to beer in a 26-year-old
female following the consumption of beer, while the consumption of bread and other baked
products did not elicit any symptoms. These results indicate that the individual proteins
linked to an allergic response related to beer are varied but with the same overall outcome.
The series of case studies summarised above show that wheat and barley allergen are
common causes of beer-related anaphylaxis but that an allergic reaction towards one does
not necessarily include the other. Additionally, hops and yeast and even coriander have
been identified as the causative agents in beer-related anaphylaxes.
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2.2. Beer-Related Allergic Reactions in the Workplace

People working in the brewing and allied industries, with sensitivities to various beer-
associated food allergies, may suffer from a much wider range of symptoms because their
route of exposure to potential allergens is much more diverse, including direct exposure to
their nasal cavity, eyes, and skin. Asthma and related allergic reactions are not uncommon
among grain workers, where, in most instances, the asthmatic responses were related to
dust particles, causing the production of excessive phlegm without positive prick tests
to typical beer-related antigens [45,46]. Workers in the malting industry have shown
sensitivities to barley and malt but usually test negative to prick tests involving a range of
cereals; however, they might test positive to malt [47]. Open floor maltings and Saladin
box maltings cause more dust-related issues compared to enclosed drum maltings [46];
however, drum maltings are being phased out in favour of automated Saladin box maltings
and tower maltings, where human exposure to the whole process is extremely limited.
Workers in the hops industry have been reported to suffer from hops-related asthma and
urticaria [48,49], with a much higher incidence of respiratory symptoms among hops
workers compared to a control group of other crop workers [49]. The incidence of positive
prick tests in response to hops was higher when using an extract from leaves compared
to the extract from hop cones [48], which goes some way to explaining the incidence of
occupational allergies related to hops by brewery workers [50]. However, brewery workers
have also been shown to have sensitivities to various ingredients, including the extracts
of hops, barley and brewers’ yeast. Godnic-Cvar et al. [51] reported that among a large
group (n = 97) of brewery workers, the principal cause of positive prick test results was
from sensitivities to dust mites (22%), with 15% to barley and hops each and 14% with a
positive test for brewers’ yeast.

A case of contact urticaria was reported in a 20-year-old female working in a bar [29],
where the contact urticaria was focused on the hands and forearms following direct contact
with beer while working in a bar. However, the patient could drink beer without any
adverse reactions [29].

3. Allergens Found in Beer
3.1. Gluten (Wheat and Other Cereals with Gluten-Like Proteins) as Allergens in Beer

The most common and most difficult to avoid allergen that is associated with beer is
gluten, which is contained within all common beer-associated cereals. Adverse reactions to
gluten can be a general intolerance to gluten or, more specifically, coeliac disease [8,52,53].
Coeliac disease is an autoimmune disorder in which gluten triggers an inflammation of
the intestinal tract [53], whereas intolerance to gluten is often described as an allergic
reaction to gluten, best referred to as gluten-related disorder [54]. The symptoms and their
descriptions vary widely and include abdominal bloating, chronic diarrhoea, constipation,
nausea, and vomiting [52–54]. In general, gluten-related disorders can be summarised as “a
chronic small intestinal immune-mediated enteropathy precipitated by exposure to dietary
gluten in genetically predisposed individuals” [54]. Gluten represents a significant fraction
of the storage proteins in grains. Although gluten is the term most commonly associated
with wheat, proteins with similar allergenic reactivity have different nomenclatures in
other grains [55]. Wheat is by far the most gluten-abundant grain and is at times the
“centre-piece” grain when it comes to allergen labelling. For instance, in the USA, Japan
and Korea, wheat is the only grain that requires allergen-related labelling (Table 2); in other
countries, wheat is included under a more generic description such as “cereals containing
gluten”, often with an additional explanation such as “namely, wheat, rye, barley, oats
and their hybridised strains and products thereof”. In most countries, the requirement for
gluten labelling for food (including beers) is set at any level below 20 ppm, which means
that produce with a gluten level below 20 ppm do not require gluten-related allergen
labelling. However, in Australia and New Zealand, labelling requirements are more fluid.
In Australia and New Zealand, gluten labelling is required if gluten is detectable with the
most common gluten detection method [56]. This means that with more refined testing
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methods being developed and approved for use for gluten analysis, the threshold for
compulsory gluten labelling will decrease over time.

Wheat gluten is a mixture of many different proteins that can be categorised as
glutenins and gliadins. The gliadins are predominantly prolamins and make up roughly
70% of the gluten. Similar prolamine fractions can also be found in barley (hordiens)
and rye (secalin), all of which raise allergen concerns [57,58]. While the gliadins from
wheat, barley and rye are not identical, they all share a similar amino acid sequence
of 33 amino acids referred to as the “33-mer peptide” [59], which is the immunological
epitope responsible for coeliac disease. While wheat, barley and rye contain proteins that
can trigger an allergic response linked to gluten [59], oats themselves do not contain any
such proteins that contain known coeliac [60]. However, since the farming of oats often
involves crop rotations where oats are planted following a wheat crop, it is near impossible
to exclude wheat from an oats crop, and oats, as found in the retail chain, are generally not
guaranteed free of gluten when processed in a conventional production line because of
unintentional cross-contamination with wheat, rye or barley [60].

Occupation-related gluten allergies are reported among bakers [61]; however, similar
reports related to people working in the malting or brewing industry are rare [51]. It is
likely that individuals in the brewing industry that have gluten-related allergies themselves
are very interested and instrumental in the development and production of gluten-free
beers [52].

The general popularity of beer has created a niche for specialty beers that can be drunk
by those consumers who have a gluten allergy or intolerance. Broadly speaking, there are
two approaches to making gluten-free beer. The most established approach to overcome
gluten intolerance problems has been to produce beers solely from cereals and pseudo-
cereals that do not contain gluten, such as rice, sorghum, millet, or buckwheat [62,63].
Some of these gluten-free beers are made with a single non-gluten grain variety, but most
are being produced with a range of non-gluten containing cereals and pseudo-cereals.
Associated with the use of cereals and pseudo-cereals that are naturally devoid of gluten,
it would also be possible to produce beers with barley varieties that have been bred with
ultra-low gliadin content [64,65]. Furthermore, it should be noted that while various
pseudo cereals contain no gluten, buckwheat, sorghum and millet are capable of causing
anaphylaxis in sensitive individuals [41,66]. As a result, occasionally, such as in Japan
and Korea, buckwheat is a reportable allergen (Table 2), which implies that a beer with an
absence of gluten does not mean a beer devoid of allergen risks.

Secondly, a more technical approach has been used as well to produce beers with-
out detectable levels of gluten; this approach utilises natural processes that reduce the
detectable levels of gluten. There are three sub-approaches to the production of barley-
containing beers with gluten levels below the typical 20 ppm labelling threshold. The most
simplistic method is to use a dilution method, where the presence of barley is minimised
through the inclusion of mashable adjunct grains that are devoid of gluten, such as corn
or rice, or through the addition of refined kettle adjuncts (sucrose, glucose syrups, and
maltodextrins) [67]. In this method, the level of gluten is reduced through a reduction in
the relative quantity of barley malt included in the production of beer. Another technical
approach is the extension of the various production steps in the production of “gluten-
reduced” beer [68,69]. Watson et al. [68] showed that stepped-temperature mashing in
combination with filtration (lautering) was capable of causing a 50% reduction in detectable
gluten, while wort boils, fermentation and subsequent maturation could achieve an all-
barley malt beer with a detectable gluten level below 20 ppm. Extending the mashing
process would result in a greater extract yield but also in even greater degradation of
the hordeins by endogenous malt enzymes [57,58,69]. A third approach to reducing the
detectable levels of gluten in beer is to employ a de-glutinisation step by using an exoge-
nous propyl endopeptidase that is highly active toward coeliac-active substances [70–72].
The exogenous propyl endopeptidase that is extensively being used in the production
of barley-malt-derived gluten-free beer is produced by a genetically modified strain of
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Aspergillus niger, which contains multiple copies of its own propyl endopeptidase gene [26].
The enzyme preparation is marketed as “Brewers Clarex” and has been used historically to
reduce the protein loading in beers in order to minimise haze formation in beers [70] by
hydrolysing haze-sensitive proteins. While the propyl endopeptidase could be added to
the mashing stage in the brewing sequence, the subsequent wort boil would eliminate all
peptidase activity. Therefore, propyl endopeptidase is most commonly added post-wort
boil, at the start of the fermentation. The effectiveness of this enzymatic approach is prob-
ably underpinned by the fact that the typical brewing process (mainly during mashing)
already causes a 99% reduction in gluten levels in all-malt beer formulations [57,58].

The wellbeing of coeliacs when consuming these gluten-reduced beers remains a
topic of debate [70,73,74]. In the EU and the UK, gluten-reduced beers can be described
as gluten-free. However, in the US, Canada, Australia and New Zealand, they cannot be
described as gluten-free. Instead, they are typically described as “gluten-removed” or
“gluten-reduced” beers and can be labelled “processed to remove gluten”. The main argu-
ment is that even following the extended mashing process or the addition of endogenous
propyl endopeptidase, the hydrolysed gliadins still contain coeliac-related epitopes that
are capable of causing an immunological response in coeliac patients [73,74].

3.2. Exemptions

In various countries, there are exemptions and permanent exclusions with regards
to labelling requirements for the use of food ingredients derived from cereals containing
gluten. In the EU, these cover wheat-based glucose syrups, including dextrose, wheat-based
maltodextrins, glucose syrups based on barley, cereals used for making distillates or ethyl
alcohol of agricultural origin for spirit drinks and other alcoholic beverages (EU directive
2000/13/EC, 2000). In all these instances, it has been recognised that in the processes
involved in creating the products/ingredients from the raw materials, the coeliac-related
epitopes are either destroyed or removed from the final product.

3.3. Fish as Allergens in Beer

The notion of whole fish as an ingredient in the production of beer might raise an
eyebrow; however, the inclusion of any material originating from fish has to be labelled as
an allergen. The only fish-related product that is not uncommon in the production of beer
is isinglass. Isinglass (produced from fish bladders) can be added to freshly fermented beer
toward the end of the fermentation in order to aid in the removal of yeast [26,75,76], or, in
the case of cask ales, to facilitate the elimination of yeast and proteins by precipitation from
the potable portion of cask-conditioned ales [77]. Apart from its use in beer, isinglass is
also used in wine production to enhance colloidal stability [78] and colour stability [79].

Isinglass is a purified form of collagen derived from fish swim bladders. Not all fish
possess swim bladders, and the most effective isinglass for fining purposes is produced
from (sub)tropical fish. How dense or fluffy the precipitate depends on the fish species
the isinglass is produced from [77]. Threadfin swimbladders yield isinglass that produces
a very dense settlement, whereas catfish-derived isinglass produces a more flocculent
settlement [77]. In order to achieve a fining quality for a specific beer style, two or more
kinds of isinglass might be blended.

Collagen is a tightly intertwined triple-helical protein structure, high in glycine and
proline residues, with the glycine residues typically facilitating the interhelical connec-
tions [80]. In the production of isinglass, the swimbladders are “cut” by acid solubilisation
(pH 2.5–3.0 at 10–15 ◦C) of the collagen helix, which partially unravels the helical struc-
ture [77]. There have been no substantiated reports of allergic reactions linked to isinglass
in alcoholic beverages [26]. Nonetheless, in 2003, the EU adopted Directive 2003/89/EC1
with regard to the compulsory labelling of a number of ingredients present in foodstuffs
that are known to induce allergic reactions or intolerances in sensitive individuals. This
list includes fish and fish-derived products. The directive states that whenever the listed
ingredients/substances or their derivatives are used in the production of foodstuffs, they
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must be labelled without exception. Directive 2003/89/EC1 was successfully challenged by
the Brewers of Europe and the Brewing, Food and Beverage Industry Suppliers Association
(BFBi), citing various specific clinical trials on fish collagen that showed that none of the
fish-challenged allergic individuals had a positive reaction to it [81,82]. Upon investigation
by an EU investigative panel, it was determined that it was not likely that isinglass, when
used as a clarifying agent in beer, would induce a severe allergic reaction in susceptible
individuals under the conditions of production and its use specified in the challenge. As a
consequence of this opinion, the EU established, with Commission Directive 2007/68/EC,
a permanent exception for the labelling of fish gelatine or isinglass when used as a fining
agent in beer and wine [83].

Nonetheless, replacements for isinglass in the production of beer is still being pursued.
Apart from avoiding fish-derived ingredients or processing aids, a parallel driver has been
a demand for beers that fit a vegan lifestyle. In order to address the notion of avoiding
piscine isinglass in the production of beer, isinglass equivalences have been developed
using avian and bovine collagen, with good results [77,84]. This, however, does not address
the vegan lifestyle conundrum. Both plant-based [84] and mineral-based alternatives have
also been investigated, with a proprietary silica/polysaccharide-blended formulation being
widely used in the industry.

3.4. Molluscs as Allergens in Beer

Molluscs are a clade of invertebrates with soft bodies that typically contain a “head”
and a “foot” region and include bivalves, gastropods, and cephalopods, which represent
most of the molluscs consumed as human food. The bodies of bivalves and gastropods are
often covered by a hard exoskeleton in the form of a shell, while in cephalopods, the shell
is typically internalised [85].

The allergic response related to molluscs is predominantly due to tropomyosin.
Tropomyosins are myofibrillar proteins involved in muscle contraction, found in both
molluscs and crustaceans [86,87].

There is ample anecdotal information available that describes the application of
oysters in stouts. It appears that great variations occur in the application of oysters in the
production of stouts. This varies from the addition of oyster shells to the mash tun, the
addition of oyster flesh or extract to the kettle, the addition of oyster flesh or extract to the
fermenter, the addition of oysters to the finished beer, or, sometimes, no addition of oysters
at all. The application of oysters to the beer production process is said to improve the head
retention and flavour of stout [88]. The addition of oyster shells at the end of the mash is
said to extract calcium carbonate from the shells, which helps reduce the tannic astringency
that can result from the roasted grains used in stouts [26], which will yield a water makeup
similar to the hard water used in typical stout brewing areas. To date, there have been no
reported cases of mollusc-related allergic reactions following the consumption of oyster
stout. Other than the well-establish quintessential oyster stouts, abalone, cockles, mussels
and squid ink have also been used in the production of speciality beers. In Belgium, an
imperial mussel stout (“Mussels in Brussels”) has been produced with fresh mussels (both
meat and shells) for minerality and full-bodiedness (Siphon Brewery, Belgium) [C01]. An
Australian brewery has produced a series of abalone beers (Red Duck Brewery, Australia)
[C02], while a British brewery produced a cockle stout, with the cockles being added
towards the end of the wort boil [C03]. Furthermore, a number of dark sour beers (gose)
and IPAs have been produced using squid ink as an ingredient (e.g., “Squid Ink XXPA”,
Shelter Brewery [C04]; “Squid Ink Gose”, Time & Tide Brewery [C05]; “Black Magic Salt &
Pepper Squid Ink Gose”, Dainton Brewery [C06]).

3.5. Crustaceans as Allergens in Beer

The term crustaceans apply to a large and diverse group of both fresh water and
saltwater arthropods that includes crabs, lobster, shrimps, prawns, and barnacles [89].
The typical crustacean body is covered by a hard exoskeleton, which must be shed for
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the animal to grow. Crustacean-allergic individuals can experience moderate to strong
adverse immunological reactions, including anaphylaxis [90]. Similar to molluscs, the
major crustacean-related allergen is tropomyosin, which has a highly conserved sequence
among all crustaceans [91]. Hence, many individuals may have concurrent allergies to a
broad range of crustaceans [87].

The notion of crustaceans used in the production of beer is rare. However, on those
very rare occasions, lobsters have been added to the wort boil. This usually involves the
addition of live lobsters to boiling wort for just long enough to cook the lobster meat. The
lobsters can then be retrieved from the boiling wort and consumed for their meat. In the
production of “Saison dell’Aragosta” [C07], Oxbow Brewing in Maine returned the lobster
shells to the boiling wort to impart a more in-depth flavour profile [92].

3.6. Milk as an Allergen in Beer

Milk and milk-derived products, including lactose, typically require compulsory
labelling. The regulatory terminology varies from country to country. For instance, in
the UK and the EU, the regulatory wording is “milk and products thereof, including
lactose”, while in Chile, China and Russia, it states “milk and dairy products (including
lactose)”. In Argentina, the regulatory wording states, “milks obtained from mammals
of all species admitted for consumption”, which includes all milk-derived products. In
Australia and New Zealand, the regulatory wording states “all dairy products” and “any
product containing the word milk . . . including goat’s milk, ewe’s and sheep’s milk and
milk from other animals”, which includes lactose. In the USA, it simply states “milk . . . and
ingredients that contain proteins derived from milk”. It does not explicitly mention lactose
because lactose is not considered an actual allergen in the USA. On the other hand, in
South Africa, only cow’s milk and goat’s milk are explicitly mentioned, while in Japan, the
regulatory wording simply mentions “dairy products”; in Korea, it mentions “milk” only.

Milk-related allergies are sometimes confused with milk intolerance (the latter being
more common), which can produce symptoms that are similar to those of milk allergy but
not to the same extent [93]. In contrast to milk allergy, milk intolerance is a nonimmuno-
logical response, causing disorders in digestion, absorption, or metabolism. A common
example is the malabsorption of lactose, which is classified as a metabolic disease. The
actual milk allergens are represented by a large number (<25) of milk-related proteins. Of
those, five are prominent casein proteins, and four are prominent whey proteins [93]. Of
those, Bos d 4 through to Bos d 6 are major whey proteins, and Bos d 9 through to Bos d 12
are major casein-related proteins [93].

With regards to the use of milk in the production of beer, an early patent was granted
for the production of a milk beer containing malt, whey, and hops [94], but no direct
information can be found regarding the application of intact milk in the production of
either milk beer or milk stout. A number of attempts have been made to produce beers
or beer-like beverages with whey [95]. In some, the whey sugars were targeted as the
sources of ethanol by employing lactose-fermenting yeast [96], while in others, the presence
of lactose caused product spoilage [97]. Hesse [98] described the use of whey in the
production of beer and beer-like beverages. Hesse went on to categorise these beverages
as, for instance, malt–whey beer or whey–malt beer, depending on their approximate
whey content. A malt–whey beer would contain 30% (v/v) whey, and a whey–malt would
contain at least 50% (v/v) whey [98]. Over the years, the addition of whey during beer
production has yielded stouts where the typical astringency is masked by the sweetness
of the nonfermentable lactose contained in the whey [99]. The designation “milk stout”
became prohibited in the United Kingdom in 1946 after it was determined by the courts
that it could lead to misleading consumers in thinking that beer labelled as milk stouts
contained milk, while, in fact, it was only lactose that was added as an ingredient to the
beers labelled as “milk stout” [100]. Since that time, the labelling terminology for stouts
containing lactose has been adjusted to “sweet stout”. The use of lactose in the production
of “milk stouts” or “sweet stouts” is still commonplace today [99]. The use of lactose as
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an active ingredient in beers has undergone a resurgence in beers such as “ice cream” and
“milkshake” IPAs, such as the Northern Monk “Neapolitan Ice Cream IPA” [C08] and
the Stone and Wood “Mango Milkshake IPA” [C09]. These IPAs are subcategories within
contemporary New England IPAs (NEIPAs), which are characterised by their distinct
haziness, strong aromatic hops and noticeable sweetness. In comparison, sweet stouts
contain between 1.5% to 2.5% lactose, while the ice cream and milkshake IPAs contain
between 1.5% and 2.0% lactose.

Apart from the use of lactose in beer to create a distinct sweetness, as mentioned
before, the liquid runoff from the production of cheese (whey) has also been used in the
production of beers [95]. A more contemporary use has been the use of the whey that
results from the production of the renowned blue-veined cheese Stilton. In their “Blue
Brew” beer [C10], the brewers mixed the whey with a freshly brewed wort directly into the
fermenter, where the whey and the wort are co-fermented with a traditional brewers’ yeast
into a beer with a sweet ‘n sour creaminess due to the unfermented lactose from the whey.
To date, there have been no reported cases of milk-related allergic reactions following the
consumption of beer containing lactose or whey [27].

3.7. Eggs as an Allergen in Beer

The term eggs typically refers to hen eggs but does not exclude eggs from other birds.
While in the various allergen regulations, there is typically no differentiation between eggs
from different birds, cross-allergenicity is not always present [101]. Individuals with no hen
egg allergies have been reported to have allergic reactions to quail, duck and geese eggs,
and vice versa [101]. The allergic response to egg is due to proteins found in both the white
and the yolk [102]. Among egg white proteins, ovalbumin was, for a long time, considered
the standard egg allergen, but it was later shown that ovomucoid is the dominant allergen
in eggs [103]. It is unheard of that eggs are used as an ingredient in the production of
beer. However, the use of egg albumin (whites) in wine as a fining is at times employed
to neutralise the effect of high levels of overly astringent tannins. This approach will
hasten the maturation process in big, bold reds that would normally require extensive
maturation periods.

In the 1980s, the Bass brewery brought out a strawberry-flavoured beer-like product
that contained hydrolysed egg albumin as a foam enhancer [C11] [104,105]. The use of
hydrolysed egg albumin was able to provide a polypeptide backbone to beers that had
lacked sufficient nascent foam proteins or alcopops with high sugar adjuncts. However,
beers produced with sufficient foam proteins did not greatly benefit from the addition of
egg albumin [104]. The Bass brewery did not pursue the use of egg albumin any further
due to allergic concerns [105] without further investigation.

3.8. Celery as an Allergen in Beer

Celery is part of the Apiaceae family, which includes carrots, parsnips, parsley, and
celeriac. Both celery (Apium graveolens) and celeriac (Apium graveolens var. rapaceum) can
cause allergic reactions in sensitive individuals (Table 1), which can result in an itchy mouth
and throat by direct contact upon consumption [106]; in some individuals, celery can cause
photosensitivity, resulting in blistered skin after only limited sun exposure [107]. As with
almost all allergens, in severe cases, the consumption of celery can result in anaphylaxis.
The major allergen associated with celery is “Api g 1”, which is a small protein with striking
structural similarities to birch pollen and apple allergens [108].

Traditionally, celery has not been used as an ingredient in the production of beer.
However, the rapid development of new beer variants conceived by the sprawling craft
brewing industry has seen numerous beers with celery as a flavouring ingredient. In
most, but not all, instances, the celery-containing beers are sours and goses, for instance,
the mixed fermentation sour “Sellray Celery Ale” [C12] from the Pipeworks Brewing
Company, while the American Black Shirt Brewing Company produced a “Celery Gose”
[C13]. Furthermore, the New Zealand 8-Wired Brewery produces a “Celery Salt Hippy”
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[C14] within their “hippy range”. Celery is not a declarable allergen in either New Zealand
or the USA and is only declarable in the EU (and the broader EEA), UK, and Turkey
(Table 2).

3.9. Tree Nuts as Allergens in Beer

Tree nuts are typically defined as any nut grown on a tree, which includes walnuts
(Juglans regia), pecans (Carya illoinensis), almonds (Prunus amygdalus), cashews (Anacardium
occidentale), brazil nuts (Bertholletia excelsa), pine nuts (Pinus pinea), hazelnuts (Corylus
avellane), and macadamia (Macadamia integrifolia) nuts [109]. The majority of tree nut
allergens are the numerous seed storage proteins found in all nuts [110], which have a high
degree of homology among most tree nuts. This then means that there is a high level of
cross-reactivity between most tree nuts, meaning that people with an allergenic response
to one tree nut usually also have allergenic reactions to other tree nuts [109,110].

While many dark and brown beers are described as having a “nutty” flavour, that
“nutty” sensory perception is typically due to the kilning and/or roasting of the malt at
the end of the malting process. Brewing beer with nuts is uncommon; however, some
examples are the hazelnut imperial stout “De Molen Hel & Verdoemenis Hazelnoot” [C15],
black walnuts in “Oil of Aphrodite” double stout [C16], almonds in the imperial stout
“Biscotti Break” [C17], and pistachio nuts (Pistacia vera) in “Pistachio Cream Ale” [18]. The
high lipid content in nuts will significantly reduce the foam volume of a poured beer;
however, most of the beers brewed with nuts are high-alcohol beers, which will already
affect foam volume.

3.10. Peanuts (Groundnuts) as Allergens in Beer

Despite the inclusion of the term “nut” in the name peanut, peanuts are not nuts [111].
Instead, peanuts (Arachis hypogaea) are legumes belonging to the same family as peas and
beans. Peanuts develop and grow underground, while other nuts grow on trees, hence
the term “tree nuts”. Peanut allergens are very similar to tree nut allergens and, as such,
contribute to a very large cross-reactivity with regards to allergenic responses, often causing
life-threatening anaphylactic reactions [110,112].

Similar to beers that are brewed with tree nuts, peanuts have been included in darker
beers as well. Typical examples include “Peanut Butter Milk stouts” [C19,C20] and “Peanut
Butter and Jelly” brown ales [C21].

3.11. Lupin as an Allergen in Beer

Like peanuts, lupins belong to the legumes. Lupins (Lupinus albus) are a decorative
flowering plant, which, unlike peanuts, produce edible beans in above-ground pods rather
than underground. Individuals that are sensitive to peanuts are also likely to be allergic to
lupins [113]. Because of the linked cross allergenicity between peanuts and lupins, lupins
have been included in the list of compulsory labelling requirements of food allergens in
the EU. The most common link between beer and lupins is that lupin beans are a common
snack consumed with beer, especially in the Mediterranean region. The use of lupin as an
ingredient in the production of beer is extremely uncommon. However, the Mean Sardine
brewery in Portugal made a once-off “Lupini Bean Gose” [C22].

3.12. Soy as an Allergen in Beer

Soy is another legume but of Asian origin. Soy (Glycine max) is widely cultivated and
used extensively as feed or food. Soy as food is readily used as a vegan alternative to
animal-based proteins due to high levels of essential amino acids [114]. Soy contains about
15 proteins capable of eliciting an allergic reaction [115], with Gly-m-Bd-30K, Gly-m-Bd-28K
and Gly-m-Bd-60K being the most allergenic among them.

Beer brewed with soy are rare; however, some beers containing soy-derived ingredi-
ents have made it onto the Japanese market. This appears to be mainly driven by a desire
to produce beer-like products that do not meet the Japanese excise rules for beers. Locally,
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these beers are referred to as “third beers”. An example is Kirin’s “Nodogoshi Nama”
[C23], which contains hops, sugar, soybean protein, and yeast extract. Similarly, Asahi’s
“New Life” [C24] also contain soybean peptides. On the other hand, the Tazawako brewery
produced an “Akita Edamame” beer [C25] that contains edamame beans.

3.13. Mustard as an Allergen in Beer

Mustard is part of both the Brassica and Sinapis families (Brassica juncea and Sinapis
alba, respectively). The major allergens associated with mustard seeds are “Sin a 1” and
“Bra j 1” [116]. Both are small storage proteins found in mustard seeds only and are
believed to provide sulphur and nitrogen to germinating seeds [117]. In sensitive humans,
its immune-elicited response can cause asthma, allergic rhinitis and skin-related allergic
reactions [116]. The use of mustard in the production of beer is uncommon. However, the
Oskar Blues brewery produced a wheat-based ale flavoured with French yellow mustard
[C26]. Along a similar vein, the Smisje brewery produced a full-malt ale with locally grown,
crushed mustard seeds [C27].

3.14. Sesame as an Allergen in Beer

Sesame seeds are the seeds of the sesame plant (Sesamum indicum). The major allergens
associated with sesame seeds are the “2S albumins”—Ses-i-1 and Ses-i-2 [118]—which
are often targeted in the diagnosis of sesame-related allergies [119]. Sesame seeds have
a mild, sweet, and nutty aroma and flavour and are used in tahini and hummus and
often incorporated in crackers, breads, burger buns, salads and halvah. Sesame is an
uncommon ingredient in beer but has the ability to provide a mild nutty sensory perception
in darker and more acrid beers. The Serbian Kabinet brewery produced a chocolate beer in
which roasted sesame seeds [C28] provided a rounded mouthfeel, while the Hungarian
Zentis brewery produced a rich Christmas porter with dates, pine nuts and black sesame
seeds [C29].

3.15. Sulfur Dioxide as an Allergen in Beer

Like lactose, sulfur dioxide (SO2) is listed as an allergen; however, the impact from
sulfites is typically an intolerance to sulphites acting as an irritant, causing airways becom-
ing constricted. SO2 is specifically listed in the 2003/89/EC1 directive and is required to be
identified when it is used as an ingredient at concentrations of more than 10 mg/L. The
same regulation regarding labelling exists in most countries. In some countries, specific
regulations regarding allowable upper limits exist (Table 3). With varying regulations
among countries, close scrutiny of an individual country’s protocols is warranted when
contemplating export.

Table 3. Country-specific regulations regarding SO2 in beer. Table modified from [26].

Country/Region Lower Limit Requiring Mention on Label (ppm) Maximum Legal Limit (ppm) in Beer

EU 10 20 (50 with secondary fermentation in cask/barrel)
USA 10 25

Canada 10 15
Mexico 10 15

UK 10 20 (50 with secondary fermentation in cask/barrel)
Russia 10 20 (50 with secondary fermentation in cask/barrel)
Turkey 10 20

Australia 10 25
New Zealand 10 25

Singapore 10 25
Vietnam 10 unknown
Thailand 10 30

India unknown 50
Brazil unknown 50

In beer, SO2 is occasionally added to act as an antioxidant to scavenge oxidative com-
pounds to delay the formation of carbonyl compounds (Figure 1), which could potentially
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lead to the formation of stale flavours [120]. The levels of SO2 typically added to beer are
too low to impart an antimicrobial impact on the product, while other alcoholic beverages
such as cider and wines often contain SO2 for antimicrobial purposes. These products
require much higher additions compared to the use of SO2 as an antioxidative agent [26].
The principal reason why SO2 has, at best, a limited antimicrobial role in beers is that at the
pH of typical beers, the SO2 is predominantly present in bisulfite form (Figure 2). The undis-
sociated form (SO2 H2O) is by far the most-effective bacteriostatic form, while the bisulfite
form (HSO3

−) has only a limited bacteriostatic effect and only when unbound [121,122].
At the pH of beer, the bisulfite ions are mostly bound to carbonyl compounds.
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3.16. Miscellaneous Allergens in Beer

Apart from the extensive list of compulsory labelling requirements for allergens, as
obligated by the UK, there are numerous other compounds that can be associated with
beers that also cause adverse, allergenic reactions. As mentioned before, with regards to
a series of beer-allergen case studies, both yeast and hops have been reported to be the
causative agent of beer-related anaphylaxes [41,48,50,51]. While not exclusively associated
with beer, ethanol is known to cause diffuse erythema, which typically presents itself as
facial flushing [27,28].

Other less conventional, non-listed allergens are spices such as coriander (seeds or
roots), which is a common flavouring agent in Belgian style witbeers such as “Hoegaarden
Witbier” [C30] [42]. However, coriander has achieved a great following by brewers chasing
a balance between citrus notes from hops and fruit with the additional spice depth awarded
by coriander. Examples of these beers include Allagash “Hoppy Table Beer” [C31] and the
Suarez family’s “Settle Down Country Wit” [C32]. Other spices that are used as ingredients
in beer are peppercorns, cumin, anise, fennel and fenugreek, which have all been shown to
cause allergic reactions in those sensitive to them [123]. Examples of beers brewed with
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these spices include: “Pepper Johnson” [C33], “Taco hands” [C34], “Dragonwort Stout”
[C35], “Marathos” [C36], and “Slow Down Brown” [C37].

Furthermore, a range of fruits that are incorporated in beer has been shown to cause
allergenic reactions. These fruits include apple, prunes, cherries, mango, banana, pineapple
and even tomatoes [124–126]. Probably the most well-known fruit beer is the Lambic
beer [127], which enjoys the inclusion of cherries, raspberries and grapes [C38] [128].
Among the more exotic fruits that are incorporated in beers are bananas, such as in
“Banana Bread Beer” [C39] and “Banoffee Pie Stout” [C40], and mango in milkshake IPAs
[C09, C41, C42].

A more savoury fruit approach has been the inclusion of tomato. While a known
allergen [126], tomatoes are not a common ingredient in beer. However, some examples do
exist, such as “Sour Tomato Ale” [C43] and “Pizza IPA” [C44], containing dried tomatoes,
basil, and oregano. In all these instances, a savoury and sour experience is highlighted
by the inclusion of tomatoes, including a low-alcohol Mexican lager “Sol Clamato” [C45],
where the inclusion of Clamato (a Mexican commercial drink made of reconstituted tomato
juice concentrate and sugar, flavoured with spices and clam broth, and MSG) creates a
powerful savoury sensory experience.

4. Cross-Contamination Risks When Brewing with Allergens
4.1. Cross-Contamination with Unconventional Allergens

While there are a number of allergens inherently associated with traditional beer,
such as gluten and isinglass, as indicated above, there are also numerous allergens that
are not part of the ordinary ingredients associated with beers. When brewing with po-
tential allergens, it is imperative that brewers take great precautions to avoid any pos-
sible cross-over/contamination to ensure that the other beers are devoid of traces of
unconventional allergens.

When it comes to allergens, many food companies incorporate rigorous cleaning
regimes to ensure that allergen levels are within an acceptable range and to prevent the
cross-contamination of allergens from one product to another [129]. Without this rigor-
ous approach to allergen-orientated cleaning, failures can result in product recall and
brand damage. The rigorous cleaning approach is often necessary because the validation
of allergen removal during CIP is difficult to achieve [129,130]. The most common ap-
proach to achieving an allergen-specific CIP is through periodic off-line analysis of process
swabs [131].

The vast majority of allergens are proteinaceous in nature, which means that a standard
caustic clean (CIP) will most probably destroy and remove most allergens. Some of
the allergens are associated with high-lipid ingredients such as tree nuts, peanuts and
sesame. A standard caustic clean might not be sufficient in order to remove all traces of
the ingredient-associated allergens. In those instances, an extended or repeated hot caustic
treatment will be required. Stephan et al. [132] showed that peanut residues and celery
residues were not sufficiently removed with a simple water-based prewash in their CIP
application. However, subsequent caustic and acid washes did remove all traces of the
allergens they studied.

The brewing process can deposit a large range of soils rich in proteins, sugars and
waxy hops residues [133]. These soils can readily take up any range of unconventional
allergens, which then become even more difficult to remove by standard brewing CIP
methods. A sensible and practical approach to applying appropriate cleaning steps in a
brewery where multiple batches of beer are being processed on a single day would be to
process those beers with unconventional allergens at the end of the production day, when
all other beers have already been processed. In that manner, the last beers to be processed
of the day are also the last beers prior to the end-of-the-day CIP of the vessels, lines and
other equipment. When multiple batches of beer with a range of unconventional allergens
are to be processed on a single day, detailed process planning might be required in order to
incorporate intermediate CIP processes to avoid allergen cross-contamination.
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4.2. Cross-Contamination When Brewing Gluten-Free Beers

Those breweries that brew both conventional gluten-containing beers and gluten-
free beers (regardless of which gluten-free approach they employ) will encounter similar
potential allergen cross-contamination conundrums, as mentioned above. In an unpub-
lished study by Taylor and Vriesekoop [134] regarding breweries that brew gluten-free
beers, the vast majority of gluten-free beer-producing breweries indicated that they also
produced gluten-containing beer, with only 13% of breweries producing gluten-free beer
choosing to exclusively produce gluten-free beer. This means that for the 87% of brewers
that produce both conventional gluten-containing beer and gluten-free or gluten-reduced
beers, steps have to be in place to avoid cross-contamination between their conventional
and gluten-free beers. When asked what measures these breweries had in place to pre-
vent such cross-contamination, most breweries replied they employed their standard CIP
process. One brewer stated that they avoided cross-contamination through “thorough
cleaning with caustic and acid, and if there are multiple transfers happening in one day,
the gluten-reduced beer always goes first”. Other brewers indicated that they avoided
cross-contamination by brewing separate batches that “are made totally separately on
different days, with full cleaning and sterilisation of all equipment between batches . . .
there is no chance of cross-contamination at any point”. Some brewers mentioned the use
of protein-degrading enzymes during their between-batches cleaning [134].

When brewing both conventional gluten-containing beers and gluten-free beers, it
is recommended to process the gluten-free beers first following a complete CIP. This will
avoid the chances of cross-contamination in the process lines and other equipment. A
gluten-free specific CIP could be undertaken by applying proteolytic enzymes to remove
gluten residues [135], with a range of potential enzymes available on the market [26,70,136].
These proteolytic enzymes could be applied to the initial CIP rinse and/or to the final,
post-caustic rinse [137].

5. Concluding Remarks

While beer remains an inherently safe product to consume [127], the presence of
hordiens (aka gluten) represent an intrinsic allergen associated with the vast majority of
beers. Depending on some classical beer styles or processing steps, additional allergens
such as milk/lactose or isinglass (fish) could make their way into beers. However, the
boom in new beer varieties has seen most of the allergens that require compulsory listing
on labels in the EU make their way into beers. The fact that compulsory allergen labelling
is not uniformly applied in all countries can potentially cause confusion for producers
and consumers alike. For producers, this means that exporting beers might require a
change in labels, and for consumers, this means that they have to have an awareness that
the familiarity with allergen labelling in their home country does not always translate to
other countries.

In the vast majority of instances, allergens and allergic reactions are associated with
the consumption of beer, with almost all ingredients associated with beer production
having been identified as the cause of allergic reactions. However, the same allergens
can also represent a continual presence in the workplace, where people working in the
brewing and allied industries endure a persistent exposure to allergens without necessarily
consuming beer.

In many instances, the less common beer-associated allergens are rare occurrences,
even in the breweries that produce the beers that contain them. This means that cross-
contamination of allergens needs to be considered in the production of a range of different
beers within the same brewing environment. Production planning and thorough cleaning
procedures following the processing of beer containing uncommon allergens are paramount
to maintaining the allergen safety of all the other beers produced. The same also applies
to the booming world of gluten-free beers. When considering the production of both
gluten-free beers and gluten-containing beers, production planning and thorough cleaning
procedures following the processing of beer containing gluten are paramount.
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Cerevisiography

Code, “name of beer”, name and place of brewery [allergen in beer]

C01 “Mussels in Brussels”, Siphon Brewery, Oostkerke, Belgium [mussels]
C02 “Kansom range of premier abalone beers”, Red Duck Brewery, Ballarat, Australia [abalone]
C03 “Renown Cockle Stout”, Leigh on Sea Brewery, Leigh on Sea, UK [cockles]
C04 “Squid ink XXPA”, Shelter Brewery, Busselton, Australia [squid]
C05 “Squid Ink Gose”, Time & Tide Brewery, Deal, UK [squid]
C06 “Black Magic Salt & Pepper Squid Ink Gose”, Dainton, Carrum Downs, Australia [squid]
C07 “Saison dell’Aragosta”, Oxbow Brewing Company, Portland, Maine, USA [lobster]
C08 “Neapolitan Ice Cream IPA”, Northern Monk, Leeds, UK [lactose]
C09 “Mango Milkshake IPA”, Stone and Wood Brewing Co, Byron Bay, Australia [lactose]
C10 “Blue Brew”, Belvoir Brewery, Melton Mowbray, UK [whey]
C11 “Flamingo”, Bass Brewing Company, Burton upon Trent, UK [hydrolysed egg albumin]
C12 “Sellray Celery Ale”, Pipeworks Brewing Company, Chicago, Illinois, USA [celery]
C13 “Celery Gose”, Black Shirt Brewing Company, Denver, Colorado, USA [celery]
C14 “Celery Salt Hippy”, 8-Wired Brewery, Warkworth, New Zealand [celery]
C15 “De Molen Hel & Verdoemenis Hazelnoot” Brewery ‘de molen’, Bodegraven, Netherlands [hazelnut]
C16 “Oil of Aphrodite”, Jackie O’s Brewhouse, Athens, Ohio, United States [walnut]
C17 “Imperial Biscotti Break”, Evil Twin Brewery, Ridgewood, NY, USA [almonds]
C18 “Pistachio Cream Ale”, Short’s Brewing Company, Bellaire, MI, USA [pistachio]
C19 “Peanut Butter Milk Stout”, Tailgate Brewery, Nashville, TN, USA [peanuts]
C20 “Crunch, Peanut Butter Milk Stout”, Hammerton Brewery, London, UK [peanuts]
C21 “Peanut Butter Jelly Time” Catawba Brewing Co., Morgaton, NC, USA [peanuts]
C22 “Lupini Bean Gose”, Mean Sardine Brewery, Ericeira, Portugal [lupini beans]
C23 “Nodogogi Nama”, Kirin Brewery, Japan [soy]
C24 “New Life”, Asahi Brewery, Japan [soy]
C25 “Akita Edamame”, Tazawako Brewery, Semoku, Japan [soy]
C26 “French’s Mustard Beer”, Oskar Blues Brewery, Lyons, Colorado, USA [mustard]
C27 “Torhouts Mustard Ale”, Smisje Brewery, Oudenaarde, Belgium [mustard]
C28 “Perfectly Imperfect”, Kabinet Brewery, Sopot, Serbia [sesame]
C29 “Zentus Fat & Jolly Tinsel Holly”, Zentus craft beer, Szentes, Hungary [sesame]
C30 “Hoegaarden witbier”, AB Inbev, Hoegaarden, Belgium [coriander]
C31 “Hoppy Table Beer”, Allagash Brewing Co., Portland, ME, USA [coriander]
C32 “Settle Down Country Wit”, Suarez Family Brewery, Hudson, NY, USA [coriander]

C33
“Pepper Johnson”, a collaboration beer from Lervig Brewery, Stavanger, Norway & Basqueland
Brewing, Gipuzkoa, Spain [cracked pepper]

C34
“Taco hands”, a collaboration beer from Cellarmaker Brewing Co., San Francisco, CA, USA & Tired
Hands, Ardmore, PA, USA [cumin]

C35 “Dragonwort Stout”, Nøgne Ø, Grimstad, Norway [anise]
C36 “Marathos”, Solo Brewery (Σóλo), Iraklio, Greece [fennel]
C37 “Slow Down Brown” Denali Brewery, Talkeetna, AK, USA [coriander, cumin, fennel, fenugreek]
C38 “Kriek”, Boon Brewery, Lembeek, Belgium [cherries, raspberries]
C39 “Banana Bread”, The Bruery, Placenta, CA, USA [banana]
C40 “Imperial Banoffee Pie Stout”, The Garden Brewery, Zagreb, Croatia [banana]
C41 “Mango Milkshake IPA” Eight Stacks Brewery, Traralgon, Vic, Australia [mango]
C42 “Mangolorian”, Brew York, York, UK [mango]
C43 “Sour Tomato Ale”, Breaker Brewing Company, Wilkes-Barre, PA, USA [tomato]
C44 “Pizza IPA”, Epic Brewing Co., Utah, CO, USA [tomato]
C45 “Sol Clamato”, Sol Brewery, Nuevo León, Mexico [tomato] [clams] [MSG]
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